Lesson 2
All of the Food Looks Delicious
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Dialogue
(In the restaurant)
Waiter: May I take your order? = Are you ready to order?
= What would you like to order?
Ted: Amanda, you can order any food here. It’s on me.= It is my treat
= becoming

(補充:各付各的 Let’s go Dutch.)

Amanda: I don’t eat a lot. I eat like a bird. I’m afraid of getting fat.... But the spaghetti
and the steak both look delicious.

eat like a horse(吃得多)
eat like a pig 吃得多(且吃
相難看)

(連綴動詞+Adj)
Ted: She’ll have both of them, please.
Waiter: How would you like your steak?(必背!!)

Amanda: Medium. (複習: rare,medium-rare,medium, medium-well, well-done)
Waiter: Anything to go with the steak? Our French fries taste quite good.
=be
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Amanda: I don’t eat a lot. I eat like a bird. I want to become slim....
But I’d like some French fries, please.
Waiter: Anything else?
Amanda: I don’t eat a lot. I eat like a bird.... Will this meal be too expensive, Ted?
可改寫成 Do I look stingy?
Ted: Come on. Do I look like a stingy man? Get some drinks and desserts.
Amanda: Well.... I don’t eat a lot.... But the drinks and the desserts on the menu all
look so good. I want all of them.
Ted: ....
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Reading
August 2, 2012

My Favorite Snacks in Taiwan
Two of my friends, Nick and Nina, took me to a night market last night. When we
arrived there, they showed me three of their favorite food stands.
be crazy about sth
對…著迷、瘋狂

*複習 When+過去式句子表過去時間，主句用過去式
*句子改寫 they showed three of their favorite food stands to me.

We tried stinky tofu at the first stand. Both of my friends were crazy about it, but
it smelled terrible to me. But guess what? After I took a bite, I just couldn’t stop eating
it. The stinky tofu really went well with the pickled cabbage.
take a bite, have a bite of sth.
bought a pig’s blood cake for me

After that, Nick bought me a pig’s blood cake. Although the name sounded scary,
I fell in love with this “brown rice pudding” after I tasted it.

注意: althought 和 but 不可
同時出現在同一句裡面。

fall in love with sth/sb
(愛上…..)
catch one’s eye 吸引某人的目光

The pearl milk tea stand caught our eye when we got thirsty. Nina bought three
cups and gave me one. After I drank it, I liked it a lot, so I bought another two cups.
I really like these snacks. When you visit Taiwan, don’t forget to give them a try.
You will like them, too.

*give sth a try.

